HBABC Meeting Minutes:
November 8, 2021

Mike Marshall, Steve Davidson, Daragh Taylor, Michelle DuFoe, Maya Gryniewicz, Kotelly, Brian
Bumpus, Leza Ogren, Holly Babcock
Approval of Minutes…Mike, Steve, Unanimous
Teams used funds from their team accounts…to buy some items for the teams and for
training…Mike and Daragh will build a post to publicize.
Stickers are present…minus football and cheer are still on back order. Stickers can be sold at
concessions or on the sidelines.
Concessions will be allowed at Basketball games…Michelle will help with Kotelly.
General Store Spirit Wear sale closed on Friday…will be delivered on Dec. 17th. Still waiting to
see the results of the sale…Steve will compare to past and send a note with that information.
Still have a few items to sell in the inventory.
Sports Awards: Do we want to try one award night in the spring?
At the end of every season, coaches would be required to meet with their team and give
out team awards. Then at the end of the year, there would be an Athletic Awards Night…where
TEAMs would be recognized: Champions, Runners up, Unified, NHIAA Scholar Athletes, 12
Season Athletes, 5 awards that are usually handed out at Senior Nights, All-state athletes, All
team academic awards, NHIAA sportsmanship awards
Program would include coaches from all seasons, Athletes commitments, and possibly some
other awards.
Timing to be determined
Presenters to be determined
Format to be determined
Motion to accept this sports awards proposal. Mike, Steve. All in favor
Treasurer’s Report:
99470…30K HBABC, 15 in turf field, the rest is team accounts.

Needs for the turf field…press box should be up for lax in the spring. Need PA system, Flag
(donors for flag in the horizon).
We did sign with NHFS for video services.
We need to check with the school board policy regarding sponsorship.
Ski Swap: Next Year.
Potential Fundraisers: Parent Events and discussion of need for something.
Motion to Adjourn: Holly, Maya

